Clinical experience with a new activity sensing rate modulated pacemaker using autoprogrammability.
Sensolog 703 is a new single chamber activity sensing rate modulated pacemaker that offers an automatic adjustment of settings called Autoset. Units were implanted in 11 patients (mean age: 67 years) for atrioventricular block (two patients), sinoatrial block (three patients), sick sinus syndrome (four patients), chronotropic incompetence (one patient), and atrial fibrillation with slow ventricular response (one patient). The devices were programmed in VVIR mode using Autoset. The accuracy of the settings was verified by the built-in histogram function. In 6/11 patients, these settings were not satisfactory. Autoset was repeated at 6 months (nine patients) and 10 months (five patients) after implantation. External telemetric recordings during daily life activities, Holter monitoring, bicycle or treadmill stress tests helped in the evaluation of the rate response obtained with the automatic programming. The following problems were encountered: maximum pacing rate for a low level of exercise (four patients), insufficient rate increase (four patients), higher pacing rate during low than during heavy exercises (four patients). A time-consuming (15 to 48 minutes) manual programming was necessary in eight out of nine patients (6 months) and five out of five patients (10 months). In our study, Sensolog 703 algorithm tended to behave as an on/off system; automatic programming was time consuming and only indicative.